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Cheering Crowd Surrounds 
^ ^ ^ * "^ 5 ^ ^ M -fat V jJEvjp^^^^^^^g^w-* 

rope on" Wciy m Cp-tlvdi 
Rome — <ENS) — Pope F*foJ VI fouad himself 

caught in the middle « ( * <:rowd of excited!, cheerini 
•dmlrers when spectators troke through polict linei 
in Rome'j central Plaaai di Spagna to receive his M«s-
Inf. + 

The Occasion was t stop-off the Pope made in the 
piazza while en rout to the Basilica of St. NUiry Major, 
for ceremonies commemorating the Feast of the Im
maculate Conception. 

Pope Paul remained calm and smiling despite 
the confusion which resulted when many onlookers 
pushed aside city officials and police. Several minutes 
passed before order was restored and the Pope was 
free to~resume his journey. 

The Incident occurred before a bronze statue of 
the Virgin Mary which waa erected shortly after the 
proclamation of the dogma of the Immaculate Con
ception in 1854. 

While the Pope was laying a wreath of white 
flowers at the foot of the statue, an attache' of the Jor
dan Embassy in Rome approached and presented him 
with several olive branches from the Garden of 
Gethaemane. The garden is in the Jordanian sector of 
Jerusalem, which he is to visit next month. 

On his arrival a t the basilica, the Pope delivered 
a short address in which he urged the faithful to 

- "avoid a certain pessimism pervading the world today, 
. tainted by vice ind corruption, because it has lost its 

confidence in the Blessed Virgin." 
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CoHiblic Women's Club Tea 
CATHOLIC WOMEN'S CLUB will tpomor a tea Sunday, Dee. 15 for the 
benefit of the Carmelite Monastery. Discussing the event, which will take 
place at the club house, 215 Alexander St., are Miss Geraldine Moylan, left, 
and Miss Marjorie Freer, cochairaan. 

Guild Council 
To Be Feted 
At Nazareth 

The Nazareth College Guild 
Council will be entertained at 
• luncheon at tht college. 
Thursday, Dec i t , it 1 p.m. 

GUEST OF HONOB at the 
hmcbeos will be Sister Rose 
Angela, fonner Guild modera
tor. Other college representa
tives will be Sister Helen Dm-
tel. president, who will act as 
hostess, and Slater Eva Msrfe. 
present Guild moderator. 

Officers of the Guild ire 
president, U n Joseph Galliano. 
10. Haybroos Bd.; vlea presi
dent, Mr*. Irving Nlentimp, 731 
Amett Blvd.; treasurer, Mrs 
Madeline Kastner. 2H Ridgtway 
Ave.; secretary, Mrs. Tbocui W 
Coumy, 108 Wyatt Dr.; mem
bership, Mrs. J. HeLeushltln. 
23* Genesee Park DlrtL: pub
licity, lira. J. Uatxr G t o e , ISO 
Weefliad Are.; sunshine, Mrs. 
Ronald KcDenald. 381 Electric 
AT*. 

'Something Speckd lor God' 

Young Doctor Now Nun 
St. Stephen's Club 
Slates Party 

•^^••jSjl.j^BfWSfB^ dT^BJe 
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r-nr"n — Christmas Party 
of St Stephen's Club Is ached-

Saa Fraaelxe — (NC)— A'poealhli -ptjt.- « dlta't COTBI, •Jailoaary-'-U it eometlilii ' Jl'*- '"J* ^Z*'* "& 
youn« doctor, wb* erea before but a call to eurnry for an tewdal"—bacuu a easrUlaty. S™ TT^. SS^JS I L#£5 
ner baptism u a Cattolk. emerxincy appeodtcteny later, . . . _ , . _ . . . J ^ ^ h - S ? n™ y ^ C t 

"wanted to do taesiethiBg apo'dtla^dNr a^Ontowtwit* i1, "At tot ai a cWM I wanted rapper tt 7.30 pan. 
del rosr Gwt.- enters the pc*'p*»topspber. i * i<> «• AfrJa-Wluenea of 
tolatavDovitiaite of a misatonaryi mnM n . . . . , l1ta*5fc™? ,ri•*• "S ^ ^ f l ^ 
sisterhood which w o r k s is ^^coarat." aba etpJilD** it at forth." aba uld. "But grow-
Afrio not month. Ith* e*f!asiBj ef tbe tntirviatw, t s c up i s CallCornl* with all col-
Ahkm next month. ^ | « ™ s u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ U u n d mt, Oriental M l « r > ! ^ ; d " c h u d r ^ u

t ^ ^ n . 4 ^ I S 
Dr. MuleM EUaketk t W i n f 6«cs at cMMbotw, Bs t I ban, far Instance, £ «raduallytt*raM C M J a r e n • " "*»"« c * « d 

sa btxera at Mar**i Kela awe- oe l lm I had always wrintaat to beam* moras swaxe of 
pltal fcere, will oeetoM a TfUta do aoraelhlnf tpecul (or God wlaele world. By the time I was 
Sister, a CMireratlea detvtei sine* 1 waa • or 7. 6« I tsked la colleie I rcallied I couldn't 
exclwaJysIy ta UM salratiee tf myaelf, "What do people do wbo gat eTerywherw end 1 believed 
Afriema ttala. |wiat to da eomethlsai ipmcb\ tar tocatios wns to Africa." 

for Godr and I realbed miaaSoti' 

Each person attendlnf U 
taked to bring a wrapped gift 
'o be sent to the Retarded Chil
dren tt WlUard. Some 200 re-

^S(for at the former Sampson Hoa-
^ p i t a l 

Carol singing will feature the 
entertainment 

CafA&nwa t̂e'̂ ftg w.|t** 
efat^alf «»i->iiibifc ^dudtfta 
thif defiLew i%mi aid to pro. 
to* ind. privittf n&ai%»lt 
»Wo|»l|Lje«!qxirtft6e iheaitionaj 
^(e^esi" * lpsal ^eart **ti 

ia» >r C0# |̂ifjiltd" 
otlthe Legal I^art^ntJof-the 

f* reftcê - WaiWttgtoJ), . # ^ | o i ' 4 
th,e Cineannnji . KKdiJ«va]Bsti 
recently that wch a denial ilso 
"wditrtd severely hurt the educ* 
tWnal effort or the AiacriCW) 
leppfe." . 

^f the future of our coun' 
try as a world teader, A\fjt. in 
our Kh,ttoU/*' he nM »fhtn 
how can we safely exclude front 
assistance * school system edu
cating ilniost five and one-hall 
tntilion studejitsr at the elem'eij-
tary and secondary levels and 
an addition*! one million or 
njore in our colleges?!* 

After reviewing the recent 
history of Congressional debate 
and action on proposed Federal 
sid measures, Consedine declar< 
ed that the position of the 
American Bishops amounted to 
"a plea for Justice and fair con< 
slderatlon of the realities and 
the rights of parents and stu< 
dents sllke." 

"If the Congress conclude! 
that the educational .standardl 
of the country demand an up
grading," he said, "and that 
this must come about 1>y Fed
eral aid and encouragement, 
then the general welfare of the 
country and the national Inter
est dictate that 'all' children 
and all colleges receive this 
help end encouragement." 

"Far too many people," he 
said, "miss the whole point and 
view the question of Federal 
aid as primarily a religious tuf 
of war. Too many see it as the 
battle of the Reformation a! 
over sgain, with the Catholic 
Bishops Used up on one side 
and the protectors of separation 
of church snd sUte on the 
other." 

• fttct T««ag I n e s ware people who *do aaans-
Interview at u ^ tpedal,''' 

Tb» matter-of 
woman, daring as 
the hospital, would rather have 
talked about the wort: of the, Her 
Whits- Elsters thaa about the Detaar 
vocation that has led bar from are stet Calfcelks. Hat clswasi 
her native San Diego, through eeatact with CatkcJlcSsa eaaas 
Howard University's College ef dartmg ta* Ttb eaa « a grade 
Medicine In Washington, D.O, wtua she waa a stalest at 
to th* novitiate at lfary Glenn. Gsaiafsse p a r e e h l a 
Franklin. Pa. 

WILLIAM FRET ts chalr-
Shs stresses: the religious ro-'man: Mrs. Robert Phillips, co-

cation came—«nd does come—{chairman. Guests are welcome, 
first. Medicine li b*T "way of _ ._ _ 

•areata. Mr. aad Krs. reaching souls- Just as teaming'J*"JfS^oa «mnUtee are Mr 
TlZ* a«_S« Dtog. or nursing U for otl»r Slstera. ^ ^ S ^ R U e y ^ / - « S 

Mrs. Robert Scherer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Fleming. 

She 
tern's 

I, 
begat by tke FraacaKU ai* 

wu wearing whits b>;»«*»» Hw was U er II ywart 
garb and ready for a etg wkca tals desire ts a * a 

No News Isn't Good News 

Patients Feted 
aiother Setasn coenmittee of 

Elxalra Ladles of Cbarity held 
th«ir annual Christmas party 
for patients r t Brtesport Coun
ty Home, last Sunday afternoon. 

Cteciaaati — (RNS) — A 
Catholic editor said here that 
he oppeses diocesan weeklies 
that '"masquerade" as news
papers and suggested that they 
needed a "radal overhauling." 

Msgr. Leonard J. rick, editor 
ef the Josephinum Review. 
sexnt • monthly published at 
w/orthtngton. Ohio, told the 
midwest regional conference of 
Use Catholic Press Association 
here: 

"It seeau ts as* Ugh tine t» 
tiscard the flctiea (sag slsce-
saa weekiies are aewswasers; 
taey are aet • e w i H s e n . . . 
Taey assy be weekly Jamnuls 
af saialesj taey snty fee weefe 
ly reviews ef stgalllesaEt sews 
eveaU; they Busy be ergaas ia-
teipreUag the news — awt they 
are aot Bewssaaers, at taut ta 
las swrssaQv accepted aawaalag 
•f that tera." 

Msgr- Flex, went oa to say 
that "there Is absolutely noth
ing wrong with being a Journal 
of opinion, or a Bswtrevievf-tn-
d«-pth, or both. In fact, that's 
basically what the diocesan 
weekly is anyway, and the bet
ter ones, perhaps, are those that 
hare most gracefully accepted 
their status as a non-news
paper." 

The "traditional" reasons for 
publishing diocesan weeklies, 
be said, were to "make known 
what's happening In and to the 
Church and to correct errors 
spread by the secular press." 

In his opinion, the Catholic 
laity Da "no longer dependent 
upon the diocesan weekly as it 
was 30 or 40 years ago," now 
that the secular press "reports 
Catholic news in greet detail." 

Moreover, he continued, "to 
be quite honest, I'm not at all 
aware that the secular press is 
engaged, these days, In the dis
semination of errors, or in falsi
fying the Catholic Church and 
its doctrines." 

The solution, Msgr. Fick said, 
is 'a radical change in both 
matter and manner, in both 
content and format" of the 
diocesan weekly. Even the style 
of newspaper reporting might 
give way to "narrative form," 
he suggested, with emphasis on 
telling the news "In terms of 
people who make the news and 
people who read it" 

A gradual change would be 
too slow, Msgr. Fick said, "be
cause It will escape the read
er's notice" and will fall to 
"bridge the gap between press 
and people that eilits today." 

tht gap, he said, Is "a pro-
duet ef our changing times and 

a testimony to our own prowess 
is public relations experU. 

"The daily secular press, 
aided and abetted by TV sod 
radio, his absorbed to a targe 
extent the quondam fuoctiooj 
of a religions newspaper. As a 
result, the china came Into 
being . • • sad It has now reach

ed a point where drastic action 
Is eaandatory." 

CaoTtntioo dekgatses named 
A. 1L Christie, advertising aaan-
ager of the St Louis Rer»w, u 
chatrmiB of the mldteit re
gion, roccseding Paul A atan-
oski. associate editor of Our 
Sunday Visitor. 

Xntertalnmesnt waa provided 
with vocal solos and organ 
music by J. Barry Foley. 

Each patient wu sri«n a use
ful Christmas wrapped present 
and candy waavslto distributed. 
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Stock Up for the Holidays! 
FlANCHlSfD AND/OR PRIVATE LABELS 

Wa buy direct and in quantify, Cofiturnwf saves 

twice iff h> takes DM "Mixed COM" dwd. Mix 

or match sal* at all times. Choose) any combl-

natfan of 12 botrias (or mora) from this list of 

private- and/or franchisee) Eobeis and deduct 

10% from the already low boroain single bottle 

price shown. 

KSATS S LOOM WHRI lAltl . U * W 40% 
StriUM •!) I Ywars Old. *0% 6nta N«str»l 
Splriti. 4.SS 0». * . « §Hk 
RIYNOLM SOUS U U t He, 12. «0 »,i.f 40% 
Sh-.lght WWiUy. All t Yatn Ot«\ 4*» Of. 
l.«f Ira. 
DRAKl IS »r**f 100% StretgKt tmfleaa leaf. 
be* 10 Yean Of*1. M l Ot. 4.12 Ira. 
KHI I IO t i U.tJL IS fVeef 160% Stratfiit Kt*-
t««ky lewaen I Y I U I OH M T Of. « . « See, « 
tOO Pf«»r 100% Stralsftr Ktnfeeky ••MrStait 
tmHUi In land • Yam CM » * • Ot. M l wb. 

HENNIKS OILVXft l» rVeef • Year* OI*\ DU-^ 
<IIM, llewdW «MJ l»Hles IB Se.»l»iid. T.tl Of. 
eVf a WL 

HINUkN S, U freef. Di.KIUs see* llmdtd la 
Scwtltae'. * Y..r» Ola. I 4 t Stfc. ' 

HtTtURIt 11 It freef. OIH11M e«d Blinded la 
Seetland, 12 Years Old. e\7f Ua. 
•UAH IOSU. SO tfl t0 Ytin 014. DUtllLd 
and llmded la tr.Und. 444 Sfk. 
ILAIR HOtlSI. I«ul Pr«*f. Oirillled and Headed 
In Canid*. I.TtOf. 4*» lib. 
CHtlSTtANSONS. I*« tVeef * Year* Old- Oil' 
tilted, lUedtd nixt leHltd In Cimda. IJ4 Irs. 
HKNNtRS OILUXI OIN. «4.4 Preef 100% 
6ralii.4,f4 Of. 4.H I* . 

HIPSBURM 4SIN. to html 100% 6i*l*. 4.SI Ot, 
3.71 I*. 

CAM»OM*S HUM. Pu.rt. Rle*s » Yean Old. 
Wkifc* md G«ld. S.1I Ot. 

HlrfftiflS «UM. Petti* Klean WaKe. 4}.M Of. 

TMOwtU MOIITOM RUM. Wat* InJiii V/MI. *r 
ft.l4.4.l»Ot,l.7» Itfc. 

ANMf IteHR IRANDT. \*p*rt,i fresa rVaaea. 
4.7*%S.99lra. 

H M * I I U WYI STAR COOMAC. Pr*dot» ef 
-PranKi, 4 9 0 Ira, 

Hl«*«$ rOORA. 4.11 Of. 1.441 111. 
HUCSttlt •OTtt.tD COCKTAILS 41 rVeat Man-
kattaa «r Dry M.HJnl. "Mi CMII and Sarve," 
rj» «t. /. 
JOLUVET CORDIALS. AnalaMta, Cnae Be 
Manelii (&»«•»V Crame D« Cicae tlrown), 
Ckirrv, llacUirry *ni Aerli»t> Llquaer. 
241 J4« . 
TOVTIIIt «* HINMIRS. Niw Yatk Stale, Far-
mailed In t*a loHte Chamasga*, Sparkling lur-
fanefy or Pink Champigsa. 1.4* lit 
HIMWIRt VHMOUTH. ImpeHas* from Italy. 
Swaarf ar Crvy 14% Alcahal by Valume. 
3 3 . l 4 t l . » t i l e a . M S . 

HENNERS LIQUOR STORE 
and INTERNATIONAL WINE ROOM 

»» "Roc/iesfer's Largest & Most Completely Sfotked Store 
554 CHILI AVE &*V. 5-7674 
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INSTANT 
WATER HEAHR 

SERVICE! 
MwTNpeV s* 9t9ft9 C#i 
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TAKE EXPRESSWAY 490 TO 

The Best Buys~The Best Tern* 
LIFETIME—ALUMINUM MODELS 

'i*' 
•4J SHOWN 3 TO 7 tM. EVERYDAY j> 

Over 171 Htaaet Usee HI* 

CWF HOMES CORP. • CANANDAIGUA 

ROOFING ! 
NATIOMAl MANO 

MATfRIALS 
7tl nYMOUTH 

AVlSOUlrS 

aooKM* e twin* * SHIUIAIIOH e STOIM WIDOWS e MIOUSIBI 

TOR FREE ESTIMATES* ID 6-9696 
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Courier Advertisers 

We Know . . . 
YM Be Better 

Satisfied Vlttfa 
The Merchandise 

and the Service 

fflere's A Reason! 
Jponrier Advertist^rs 
^ B A Sekct Group 
Solidte^BecmiseCtf 
Uteir OtVtt Bigh 
Standards—We 
Woilldn t̂ Have It 
Otherwise! 
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